Genealogy Day

Herrick District Library, along with the DAR (Daughters of the American Revolution), SAR (Sons of the American Revolution) and the Holland Genealogy Society will have two genealogy speakers at the library.

Katherine Willson
presenting

• Publishing Your Family History
• Resources for Genealogical Research in Foreign Countries.

Daniel Earl
presenting

• What to know before you take a DNA test
• I got my results back, now what?

Saturday, October 5 | 9:30 a.m. – 3:30 p.m.
Hazel B. Hayes Auditorium

Beginning Genealogy Class

This class will cover how to begin your genealogy search, introduce genealogy databases available through Herrick District Library and cover other helpful genealogy websites. It will conclude with a tour of the genealogy department.

Tuesday, October 15 | 2:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Main Floor Meeting Room